Membrane transporters (such as ABCs, SLCs and ATPases) act in carcinogenesis and chemoresistance development, but their relevance for prognosis of epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) remains poorly understood. We evaluated the gene expression profile of 39 ABC and 12 SLC transporters and three ATPases in EOC tissues and addressed their putative role in prognosis and clinical course of EOC patients. Relative gene expression in a set of primary EOC (n=57) and in control ovarian tissues (n=14) was estimated and compared with clinical data and survival of patients. Obtained data were validated in an independent set of patients (n=60). Six ABCs and SLC22A18 gene were significantly overexpressed in carcinomas when compared with controls, while expression of 12 ABCs, five SLCs, ATP7A and ATP11B was decreased. Expression of ABCA12, ABCC3, ABCC6, ABCD3, ABCG1 and SLC22A5 was higher in high grade serous carcinoma compared with other subtypes. ABCA2 gene expression significantly associated with EOC grade in both sets of patients. Notably, expression level of ABCA9, ABCA10, ABCC9 and SLC16A14 significantly associated with progression-free survival (PFS) of the disease in either pilot or validation sets. ABCG2 level associated with PFS in the pooled set of patients. In conclusion, ABCA2, ABCA9, ABCA10, ABCC9, ABCG2 and SLC16A14 present novel putative markers of EOC progression and together with the revealed relationship between ABCA12, ABCC3, ABCC6, ABCD3, ABCG1 and SLC22A5 expression, and high grade serous type of EOC should be further examined by larger follow-up study.
Introduction
Epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) has the highest mortality rate among gynecological malignancies. Worldwide annual incidence is 6.3 new cases/100,000 women and EOC accounts for 3.7% of all female cancers (1, 2) .
Due to lack of specific diagnostic method, EOC is usually diagnosed at advanced stages. The standard management of EOC includes cytoreductive surgery, followed by platinum-(carboplatin or cisplatin) and taxane-based chemotherapy (3, 4) . Despite achievement of complete or partial remission after first-line chemotherapy, majority of women with advanced EOC experience disease recurrence, which suggests development of multidrug resistance (MDR) phenotype during further therapy. The development of either de novo drug resistance or induced resistance significantly influences the efficacy of systemic chemotherapy (5) . Therefore, information concerning the molecular mechanisms of chemotherapy resistance and consequent validation of predictive and prognostic biomarkers is needed for optimization of treatment the algorithms in EOC.
Several membrane transporters, such as ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters, solute carrier (SLC) transporters and P-type ATPases, seem to be such potential promising biomarkers. Members of ABC protein family and ATPases are important efflux transporters, while members of SLC family act as up-take transporters. ABC transporters play an important role in cellular resistance to multiple drugs in different types of tumors, e.g. in breast (6) , colorectal (7) and pancreatic cancer (8) , as well as in EOC. Expression of ABCB1 has been associated with drug resistance to paclitaxel in ovarian cancer cell lines (9) and ABCC2 was associated with resistance to cisplatin in vitro (10) . In addition, epigenetic reactivation of ABCG2 gene expression in ovarian cancer cells was shown to be an early molecular event leading to resistance (11) . In EOC tissues, ABCC1 transcript level (as well as ABCC2 and ABCC3) was significantly increased when compared to cystadenomas and normal ovarian tissues (12, 13) . P-glycoprotein (encoded by ABCB1 gene) was shown to associate with disease progression (14) and prognosis of ovarian cancer patients (13) . ABCC1 protein expression associated with tumor grade in EOC and ABCC4 protein displayed an unfavorable impact on disease relapse (15) . Recently, high gene expression of some members of ABCA subfamily of transporters was associated with poor outcome in ovarian high grade serous carcinoma (16) .
Contrary to ABC transporters, information on the clinical impact of SLC membrane transporters in ovarian carcinoma patients is very limited. At present, only two studies of SLC expression levels in different EOC drug-resistant sublines were conducted providing heterogeneous results (17, 18) . Complex analysis of SLC gene expression profile in ovarian carcinoma patients is thus needed.
Additionally, P-type ATPases were also connected to drug resistance in ovarian cancer cells. ATP7A and ATP7B transporters were shown to mediate resistance to platinum-based anticancer drugs in ovarian cancer (19, 20) . ATP11B gene expression correlated with cisplatin resistance in human ovarian cancer cell lines and in vitro. Moreover, ATP11B gene silencing restored the sensitivity of ovarian cancer cells to cisplatin (21) suggesting the potential of its manipulation as a novel therapeutic tool. ATP11B expression also correlated with higher tumor grade in ovarian cancer tissues (21) . Thus, characterization of the role of P-type ATPase membrane proteins seems highly relevant, as development of resistance is the major limitation of therapeutic efficacy of platinum compounds in ovarian cancer.
Since the role of membrane transporters in EOC still remains poorly understood, the aim of the present study was to provide gene expression profile of efflux (ABCs and ATPases) and up-take (SLCs) membrane transporters in EOC, and to identify novel putative prognostic markers of EOC progression. Gene expression profile of ABC, SLC and ATPase transporters in primary EOC tissues and in controls was assessed, and associations of expression levels with clinicopathologic data of patients were evaluated. Results of the present study provide novel targets for development of new therapies for follow-up study.
Patients and methods
Patients. The present study consists of a pilot and validation study. In the pilot study, tissue samples were obtained from 60 patients diagnosed with EOC at Motol university hospital (Prague, Czech Republic) and at Pilsen university hospital (Pilsen, Czech Republic) during 2009-2013. For the validation study, 57 tissue samples of EOC diagnosed at Motol university hospital during 2011-2013 were used. Fourteen samples of ovarian tissues without morphological signs of carcinoma were used as controls in both pilot and validation studies. Control samples were obtained from patients who underwent surgery for other reason than ovarian malignancy in Motol university hospital.
The tissue samples collected during surgery were histopathologically examined according to standard diagnostic procedures. For Ki67 immunostaining, tissue sections of 4-µm thickness were deparaffinized and rehydrated through decreasing concentrations of ethanol to water. heat-induced epitope retrieval was performed in 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 98˚C for 30 min. The endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by standard techniques at 20˚C and tissue sections were incubated overnight at 4˚C with primary monoclonal mouse anti-human antibody Ki67 (diluted 1:150; clone MIB-1; DakoCytomation, Glostrup, Denmark). Immunocomplexes of the antigen and the primary antibody were visualized using N-Histofine Simple Stain MAX PO (MuLTI) detection system (Nichirei Biosciences, Tokyo, Japan) with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Fluka Chemie, Buchs, Switzerland) as a chromogen. All sections were stained with hematoxylin, dehydrated and mounted. Only nuclear staining, of any intensity, was considered positive. Ki67 hot-spots were identified in each tissue section under low magnification and the level of Ki67 expression was quantified in 10 different high power fields as a percentage of positive cells.
The tissue samples were fresh-frozen and stored at -80˚C until isolation of RNA, DNA and protein. The following data on patients were retrieved from medical records: the patients age at the time of diagnosis, FIGO stage, tumor grade and type of EOC, expression of protein marker Ki67 in percentage (available only for patients from Motol university hospital) and progression of the disease evaluated as time to progression (TTP) in months as specified in Table I . Patients were treated after surgery by adjuvant regimens based on paclitaxel and platinum drugs. Follow-up of patients was performed by regular physical examinations and monitoring of CA-125 levels.
All patients were informed about the aims of the present study, and provided their written consent to participate in the study. The design of the study was approved by the Ethics Commission of the National Institute of Public health (Prague, Czech Republic), Motol university hospital and Pilsen university hospital.
Isolation of total RNA and cDNA preparation. Tumor and control samples were ground to powder under liquid nitrogen in mortar with pestle. Total RNA, DNA and protein were isolated using AllPrep DNA/RNA/Protein Mini kit (Qiagen, hildesheim, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA was quantified by Quant-iT RiboGreen RNA assay kit (Invitrogen, Eugene, OR, uSA). cDNA was synthesized using Revert Aid First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (MBI Fermentas, vilnius, Lithuania) with 0.5 µg of total RNA as previously described (22) . Quality of cDNA was confirmed by PCR amplification of ubiquitin C fragment (23) .
In the pilot study, pre-amplified cDNA was used for all experiments. Two point five milliliters of cDNA was pre-amplified using 5.0 µl of PerfeCTa PreAmp SuperMix (Quanta BioSciences, Gaithersburg, MD, uSA), 6.25 µl of pooled assay mix containing all target TaqMan Gene Expression Assays (Life Technologies, Foster City, CA, uSA; listed in Table II) and nuclease-free water in a final volume of 25.0 µl. A total of 14 pre-amplification cycles were used according to the manufacturer's protocol. The pre-amplified cDNA was stored at -20˚C until real-time PCR was performed. For the validation phase of the study, cDNA without pre-amplification was used to test robustness of putative markers.
Quantitative real-time PCR. Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed by the use of viiA7 Real-Time PCR system (Life Technologies). In the pilot study, reaction mixture contained 2.5 µl of TaqMan Gene Expression Master Mix, 0.25 µl of a specific TaqMan Gene Expression Assay, 2.0 µl of cDNA 32-times diluted in TE buffer, and nuclease-free water to make a final volume of 5.0 µl. Cycling parameters were, initial hold at 50˚C for 2 min and denaturation at 95˚C for 10 min followed by 45 cycles consisting of denaturation at 95˚C for 15 sec and annealing/extension at 60˚C for 60 sec (exceptions are highlighted in the list of TaqMan Gene Expression Assays, Table II) . Fluorescence values were acquired after each extension phase. Samples were analyzed in duplicates and samples with standard deviation of duplicates >0.5 Ct were re-analyzed.
As a calibrator, equimolar mixture of 10 control samples was used. The calibrator was 20-times diluted in nuclease-free water. Relative standard curve was generated from 5-log dilutions of the calibrator. Reaction efficiency of all assays was >90% (under conditions described in Table II ). Non-template control containing nuclease-free water instead of cDNA was used.
In the validation study, reaction mixture contained 1.0 µl of 5X Hot FIREPol Probe qPCR Mix Plus (Solis BioDyne, Tartu, Estonia), 0.25 µl of a specific TaqMan Gene Expression Assay, 2.0 µl of cDNA 8-times diluted in nuclease-free water, and nuclease-free water to make a final volume of 5.0 µl. qPCR conditions were used as optimized in the pilot study.
Selection of reference genes. Stability of six potential reference genes (GAPDh, GuSB, PPIA, TBP, uBC and YWhAZ) was evaluated in the pilot sample set. NormFinder and geNorm software was used for analysis of results (24).
The real-time PCR study design adhered to the Minimum Information for Publication of Quantitative Real-Time PCR Experiments Guidelines (25) .
Data analysis.
Relative transcript levels in tumor and control tissues samples were compared using REST 2009 software, [Qiagen; (26) ].
Statistical analyses of associations between gene expression and clinicopathologic data of patients were carried out by SPSS v16.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, uSA). A ratio of Ct for a particular target gene to an arithmetic mean of all reference genes was calculated for each sample, as described in Ehrlichová et al (13) . Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used for evaluation of relationships between gene expression and FIGO stage (stage I/II vs. III/Iv), tumor grade (grade 1/2 vs. 3), Ki67 (cut-off 15%) and EOC type (high grade serous EOC vs. other types). Spearman rank test was used for evaluation of correlation between mRNA level and percentage of Ki67-positive cells. Time-to-progression was defined as the time elapsed between surgical treatment and disease progression or death from any cause. Progression-free survival (PFS) was evaluated only for patients without distant metastases. Survival functions were plotted by the Kaplan-Meier method and statistical significance was evaluated by the log-rank test. For multivariate analysis the Cox proportional hazards model was used. P-values are departures from two-sided tests. A P-value of <0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant result. The issue of multiple testing was addressed by validation of results in a two-phase study. 0±19.4% in the pilot and validation set of EOC tissues, respectively), while it was ≤1% in the control tissues (Fig. 1) . Disease progression occurred in 24 and 29 patients in the pilot and validation sets, respectively. Median follow-up (± standard deviation) was 12.5±8.7 months in the pilot set of patients and 13.0±10.7 months in the validation set. The relationship between TTP of these patients and gene expression in EOC samples (PFS) was evaluated.
Tissue samples of 14 patients without morphological signs of primary ovarian carcinoma in their ovaries (ovarian leiomyoma, n=6; uterine leiomyoma, n=2; benign ovarian cyst, n=1; cervical carcinoma, n=2; endometrial carcinoma, n=2; sarcoma, n=1) were used as controls. Clinicopathological characteristics of EOC patients are described in Table I .
Selection of reference genes. Six genes were tested for stability in the pilot set of patients. PPIA, uBC and YWhAZ were consistently evaluated among the most stable four genes by both geNorm ( Fig. 2A) and NormFinder (Fig. 2B) programs. Therefore, these genes were selected as reference genes for the study on ovarian tissues.
Transcript levels of transporter genes in the pilot set.
Transcripts of the analyzed 39 ABCs, 12 SLCs and three ATPase genes (Table II) were analyzed by qPCR in all tumor and control samples in the pilot study. Six ABC (ABCB5, ABCC7, ABCC8, ABCC11, ABCC12 and ABCG5) and three SLCs (SLC22A2, SLC22A11 and SLC47A2) genes were expressed below limit of detection and thus were not further evaluated. Significantly higher transcript levels of ABCA7, ABCA12, ABCA13, ABCB2, ABCB3, ABCC3 and SLC22A18 were found in EOC tumors when compared with the control ovarian tissues. In contrast, ABCA8, ABCA9, ABCA10, ABCB1, ABCB4, ABCC9, ABCD3, ABCD4, ABCE1, ABCF1, ABCF3, ABCG2, SLC16A4, SLC22A1, SLC22A3, SLC22A5, SLC47A1, ATP7A and ATP11B levels were significantly decreased in tumors, when compared with controls (Table III) . The rest of the genes were not significantly deregulated in EOC tissues.
Associations between transcript levels and clinicopathological data in the pilot set. Transcript levels of target genes in EOC tissues were evaluated for their associations with clinicopathological characteristics (FIGO stage, grade, EOC type and expression of protein marker Ki67) (Table Iv-A) and PFS of patients assessed as TTP (Fig. 3A) .
ABCA3, ATP7A and ATP7B levels were significantly higher in advanced FIGO III/Iv stage carcinomas compared with stages I or II. The opposite tendency was seen for expression of ABCA12 gene, i.e., lower levels in patients with extrapelvic metastases (FIGO III or Iv). Lower ABCA2 transcript level was found in tumors with grade 3 compared to the more differentiated grade 1 or 2 tumors. ABCA12, ABCC3, ABCC6, ABCD3, ABCG1 and SLC22A5 were overexpressed in high grade serous carcinomas (hGSC) compared to other EOC subtypes. A significant negative correlation of Ki67 protein expression with ABCA8, ABCA9, ABCB1, ABCC3, ABCD2 and ABCG1 was also observed. using cut-off level 15%, correlations of Ki67 expression with ABCB1, ABCC3, ABCD2, and ABCG1 were confirmed. In addition, significant associations with ABCA10, ABCG2 and SLC16A14 were revealed. Moreover, expression of ABCC9 gene significantly associated with PFS of patients with EOC in the pilot set (n=24). Patients with higher than median intratumoral ABCC9 level had significantly shorter TTP than the rest of patients [hazard ratio (hR)=2.64; 95% confidence interval (95% CI), 1.05-6.67). This association was significant also in the Cox regression multiparametric analysis adjusted to the stage, grade and presence of distant metastases (P=0.040).
Transcript levels of transporter genes in the validation set.
Results of the pilot study were verified in the validation set of patients. All genes that associated with any of clinicopathological characteristics in the pilot set of patients (Table Iv-A) were selected for subsequent validation.
The majority of deregulations in tumors compared to controls observed in the pilot set were confirmed in the validation study. Namely, ABCA8, ABCA9, ABCA10, ABCB1, ABCC9, ABCG2, ATP7A, SLC16A14 and SLC22A5 were downregulated in tumors compared to control tissues. ABCA12 and ABCC3 genes were overexpressed in tumors (Table III) .
Associations between transcript levels and clinicopathological data in the validation set. Associations between gene expression levels of candidate genes and FIGO stage, grade of tumors and Ki67 expression were evaluated in the validation set (Table Iv-B) . however, low numbers of patients with other than hGSC tumor type in the validation set prevented the confirmation of these associations.
The association of ABCA2 expression in EOC with grade was confirmed. In contrast with the pilot study, analysis of the Table III . Differences in the relative transcript levels of target genes between controls and EOC tissues in the pilot and validation sets. P-value by REST2009 software program; up, upregulation; Down, downregulation. Genes studied in both pilot and validation study highlighted in bold text. Selection of genes for the validation study was performed on the basis of associations between gene expression and clinical data of patients that were found in the pilot study. Table Iv . Associations between transcript levels of the investigated genes in EOC tissues and clinicopathologic data of patients that were revealed in the pilot study A, and in the validation study B.
Pilot set validation set --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A, Pilot set ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ (Fig. 3B) . Multiparametric analysis 
Discussion
Although various previously reported studies observed significant associations of particular membrane transporters with ovarian carcinoma prognosis and therapy outcome prediction, comprehensive study on the clinicopathologic impact of membrane transporters in ovarian carcinoma is lacking. The present study aimed to partially fill this gap and eventually provide new knowledge and putative markers with prognostic significance or targets for design of novel therapies in EOC.
Several alterations of gene expression levels of ABC and SLC transporters and ATPases between tumors and controls were found in the present study. Downregulation of ABCA8, ABCA9 and ABCA10 in tumors compared to non-malignant tissues is in line with our previous observation in colorectal carcinomas (7) . In addition, ABCB1 gene was downregulated in tumors compared to controls, which corroborates our previous observations in EOC tissues (13) , breast (26) and colorectal carcinomas (7). ABCB2, ABCB3 and ABCC3 genes were upregulated in tumors compared to control tissues, which was previously demonstrated in recurrent ovarian carcinomas [but not in primary lesions; (12) ] and in pancreatic carcinoma (8) . We also observed upregulation of ABCC1; however, it was not significant (P>0.05). Thus we could not confirm upregulation of ABCC1 gene previously observed in ovarian carcinomas by Auner et al (12) and by Ehrlichová et al (13) . SLC transporters and ATPases are known to serve as uptake and efflux pumps of platinum-based drugs, respectively, and they also contribute to the resistance of ovarian cancer cells to cisplatin and carboplatin (18) (19) (20) 27) . The observed downregulation (in both pilot and validation sets) of SLC16A14 is in line with its previously reported downregulation in multiresistant W1 ovarian cancer cell line (17) . Thus, the validated downregulation of SLC16A14, SLC22A5 and ATP7A in EOC compared to controls observed by the present study implies its potential for prediction of therapy outcome.
The observed downregulation of ABCA2 transcript level in grade 3 tumors compared with grade 1 or 2 carcinomas, which was confirmed in the validation study, raises further interest. Moreover, a negative relationship between ABCA2 expression and expression of protein Ki67 was revealed in the validation set. Protein marker Ki67 is expressed in highly proliferating cells and linked with advanced stage and high grade ovarian tumors (28) . Thus, low ABCA2 expression may be a novel marker of aggressive tumor behavior and its relation to Ki67 should be further investigated.
Besides ABCA2, other eight ABC transporter genes (ABCA8/9/10, ABCB1, ABCC3, ABCD2 and ABCG1/2), SLC16A14 and SLC22A5 correlated with Ki67 expression in the pilot study. None of these associations was confirmed in the validation set, however, a negative correlation of ABCA10 with Ki67 level was found, thus implicating a more universal role of this family of ABC transporters. Transporters of ABCA transporters are active in cellular transmembrane lipid transport (29, 30) suggesting involvement of lipid transport alterations (caused by decreased expression of particular ABCA genes, e.g. ABCA2 and ABCA10 observed in the pilot study) in increased proliferation of ovarian cancer cells. No further data on associations of ABC and SLC transporter genes with Ki67 marker is available in the literature regarding ovarian cancer. however, higher proportion of Ki67-positive cells in samples of ovarian carcinoma originating from first-look laparotomies was detected in patients with a shorter progression-free time (10) . The results of the present study therefore suggest that determination of relationship between mRNA or protein expression of membrane transporters and Ki67 may be important for diagnosis of advanced stages and prognosis of ovarian carcinoma.
Tumors of the ovary are classified into several histological types with hGSC being the most frequent one. The particular types differ in their genetic profiles (31); however, alterations in membrane transporters gene expression are unexplored. In the present study, we identified significant relationships between five ABC (ABCA12, ABCC3, ABCC6, ABCD3 and ABCG1) and SLC22A5 genes, and hGSC which should be further followed. ABCC3 gene confers drug resistance and it is involved in glutathione transport in ovarian cancer cells (32) . Recently, ABCC3 was found to serve as a marker for MDR and as a predictor for poor clinical outcome in non-small cell lung cancer (33) which supports our data on ABCC3 overexpression in HGSC tissues. In the study by Xu et al upregulation of ABCC7 protein was found in serous and clear cell type of ovarian cancer compared to other histological types. It was also connected with proliferation rate of ovarian cancer cells in in vitro experiments, suggesting a potential application of this gene as a marker of EOC aggressiveness (34) . In our study, very low level of ABCC7 transcript was detected, thus preventing further study of this gene. however, according to the results of Xu et al (34) , the mechanism of function of ABCC7 gene in EOC should be followed by functional in vitro experiments.
Gene expression level of ABCC9 was associated with progression-free survival (evaluated as TTP) of EOC patients that were included in the pilot but not in the validation set. Previous study found connection between amplification of ABCC9 and drug resistance in SKOv3/vP ovarian cancer cell line in vitro (35) , but ABCC9 role in prognosis of ovarian carcinoma was unknown. On the contrary, ABCA9, ABCA10, ABCG2 and SLC16A14 significantly associated with PFS in the validation set, but not in the pilot set of patients. The histological subtype variability of analyzed patient sets could be the likely source of these discrepancies. Therefore, we also performed pooled analysis of PFS in both sets together. Only the association of ABCG2 expression with PFS was significant in the combined analysis of both sets and thus ABCG2 appears to be the strongest putative candidate for prognostic marker in EOC patients arising from the present study.
Among the recently studied ABC transporter genes only members of ABCA subfamily were found to associate with survival of patients. Overexpression of ABCA1/5/8 and ABCA9 in primary tumors was significantly associated with the reduced overall survival of ovarian hGSC patients (16) . ABCG2 overexpression was recently related to the chemoresistance in ovarian cancer cells (18, 36) and so was SLC16A14 overexpression (18) . Thus, the role of these genes in chemotherapy response and disease outcome should be further followed in context with other molecular features, e.g. grade or Ki67.
In conclusion, the present study revealed significant differences in gene expression profile of ABC, SLC and ATPase transporters in primary ovarian carcinomas compared with controls, as well as remarkable associations between gene expression and clinicopathologic data of patients. Most notably, expression of ABCA2 gene associated with EOC grade and expression of protein marker Ki67. Moreover, differences in membrane transporters expression profile between hGSC and other histological EOC subtypes were found suggesting the role of particular transporter genes in clinical outcome. ABCA9, ABCA10, ABCC9, ABCG2 and SLC16A14 significantly associated with PFS in one set of the followed patients and ABCG2 in both sets pooled. These genes are thus novel putative markers of ovarian carcinoma prognosis and targets for validation of their clinical utility by a larger independent follow-up study.
